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The Arson Caie. 

By far the most case 
on llto iliickut for The present term 
of Court, was that of Slate vs. S. M 
Wyinan, which came to a olose laat 
Friday a'ternoon. Nearly three 
ilays tNrfe required to dispose of the 
fease, during •hitfh time it was up 
pcrmoit in the minda of both old 
and young, male and female. It waa 
talked of at the breakfast table, in 
eVery place of business, at the ho
tels, in the woik shops and in evi-fy 
nook and corner ot Toledo. The 
charge against tlje »liefendnnt was 
that ot Arson, and we herewith RIV« 
the indictment in full, Which was as 

lollows *. 

STATE OF rdWl, * 
biilon Count/, / m 

STATB or IOWA against 8. M. WmAS. 
rrO iht Dtot ict Court of said Stan, with-
L in and f6r said county at lb. March 

Term ilieracf: in tha yaar of our Lord one 
Tliouaand light Hundred and jrvenlf tiro. 
The Juror* of (he Grand Jury ef the State 
of Iowa, within and for aaid county of 
Jienton, legally cetfoked. empaneled, tr:«-i 
• worn and charged, in the name nud hy 
the authority of the Statt. of lewa, upon 
their oath do aver, CnS and preecnt, that S. 
M Wymsn afid within taid County, on 
the ' ' I  n day of  Decfiuber  A. D, 1871,  d id ,  
in  the day t ime,  wilful ly  and maliciously 
and felouioui ly  set  f i re  to  and 'burn a  ef t -
ta in  bui lding,  then and there  ta ing and s i t  
uated, composed ot brick, wood, iron, atone 
cud glnss, commonly known and designa-
ted a« a businesa house tbe property of one 
Samnel H. Watson, and occupied by divers 
person" as store rooms, tbe names ef 
whom are unknown to said jurors, the said 
building, burned as aforesaid, being of the 
Talyg of Thirty Tousand dollars, contrary 
i«  la#.  

WM. G. THOMPSON, 
Dikt. Atty. yih-Dis;. lewa. 

A vary brief history of the case 
may :iol be out of place at this lime. 
It» the mouth of April 1871, the de
fendant rented a storeroom in the 
building which was burned, and with 
a pirtner, embarked it the clothing 
trade. Xll tilings went ''merry as a 
marriage bell"' until Deo. 24lh of the 
same year, at which time the butl'l-
ii\o was destroyed by fire. Some 

time elapsed before the owner of the 

baildi.ig suspected Wyman ot fir
ing it, but the development of facts 
aud circumstances pointed to the 
guilt of tbe defends, t. againal whom 
in the above indictment wai made 
at the March Term 1S72, of the Dis
trict Court of Benton county. A war 
rant was is«aed by the Clerk oi the 
Court, for his appearance &t the 
October Term of aaid court, the biil 
for such appearance being fixed at 
five thousand dollais. The bond 
was given March 28th, '72, ard filed 
with the Clerk of tbo District Court 
lor Benton county. Tha defendant 
appeared in persou at the October 
term, and pleaded 'Hot guilty;' and 
presented a petition for a change of 
venue, which was granted, and the 
bond as theD filed for his appearance 
TVas continued. Propor notice waa 
given him to appear in peraon at tho 
February Term 1878, of the District 
Court ot Tama county, which he did. 
Tho evidence waa ao extensive that we 
will not attempt to give any portion 
ot it. Daring the examination of 
witnesses, and the time occupied by 
tho Attorneys in summing up tho ovi 
denco, the Court Room wal well 
filled and ma'j ladies r«;upieb sett 
within tho railing. 

Maj. Thompson of Marion, Dis
trict Attorney, appeared on behalf of 
the State, and Marshall S. Caasoll, ot 
Cleveland, Ohio and Mr. Alien (of 
Boise, Allen & Couch) of Waterloo* 
at isodnftel for defendant. 

Maj. Ttiompaon made the opening 
j>l»ft, Thuraday alternoon, reviewing 
eloeely the testimony and waa follow 
ed in the evening by Mr. Allen, Who 
made a very logical and forcible ar
gument ot two hoiira and a quarter. 

. The entire aeaaion of the forenoon 
of Friday waa oocupied by Mr. 
Caasell.wh* made a moot touching 
plea, os behalf ot the defendant*-— 
The afternoon session was opened 
by the closing plea of Mr. Themp' 
son on the part of the prosecution. 
Notwithstanding the tact, the nature 
of the evidence was aueh, that it 
was generally thought the State had 
no ease, the effort waa among the 
best it has ever Wm our fortune to 
hear the Major make; and to him 
great credit ia due tor the faithful 
and thorough manner of oondncting 
the proaeeutioti. At the close Hon. 
Jas. H. Iiothrock, sole fudge on 
the Boneh, read tiie following ia-
atructioas, in whieti he defined 
clearly the rolee by which the jury 
should be governed in arriving at 
their oonclarion, and rendering their 
verdict: 

GISTLSMIN of the Jury. 
The efaarge in the indictment ie this ease 

is that the defendant en the 24th day of 
Ueeember. 1971, in the day time, did Wit-
fully, saalioieasly and feloniously set f re 

•ommon.  
business 

mel H. Wat. 
#r«ii. and ooeupisd by divete persons as store 

Jroosi i .  
•• The Jefendant pleads set gailty. Tbe 
«t.» r resumes fciai to be iaooeeat ead U is 

M the Stale to prove h-yend 

fully, Bauoieasty ana reioniousiy 
Ho, and, bura • «eruie baildlag < 
ly keowa aad deeig«a4e4 *e a 

4<ouse, tbo property of one IMSUOI 

a reaaoDabU doubt, that be is guilty before 
you #ill be warranted in so finding. 

To ontaWish the charge in tbe tpdict-
lAbnl the State roliee on what is ca;led cir-
oumsiantial evidence. That is, wH'e ®o 
witnese swears to the actual fact charged, 
yet it ia claimed thftl the faets andeireum-
stanees sworn to by the witnesses before 
you conclusively established the guilt of 
the det 'ead 'ant .  A cr iminal  ehnrge may be 
estabj.shed by circumstantial evidenee. 
and indsetf aa crime seeks secrecy, it is 
gf iaa  pecessary ia  order  to  punish the 
criminal that raiort be bad to cireumstan-
tial evidence. 

There are oertaiti elements of the charge 
set out in the iudietment. which ar« neces* 
aary lo be established, and iu order to 
avoid confusion and io lead you to the con
sideration of the case in a methodical man
ner; I wi'l etate these elements. ,, 

1st. It must be established by evidence 
beyond a reasonable doubt ihtft the budding 
was purposely and intent ional ly  burned t<y 

eome one.. 
2nd. It must be established by tho evi

dence beyond * reajenable deubt that the 
defendant purposely and maliciously ourn-
ed U>e building. 

3M- It tnnst be shown that Ihe building 
waa burned in the day lime, aud that it 
waa situated iu Bebton eounly. 

Iu regard lo tbe first proposition, that i*, 
that  the bui lding was purpoa?ly burned by 
some one,  you wil l  take al l  the  evidence a i  
io the origin of the fire, and determine 
therefrom whether the burning was the 
act of a guilty agent or was it the result 
of  accident .  I  need hardly ie ' l  vou thut  i f  
you coaclude that the burning was the re
sul t  of  accident ,  or  thi t  i t  has  uot  been sat
isfactorily shown thai the act was criminal 
you will inquire no further in the case, but 
find a verdiet of not gdilty 

If  you f ind f rom the eviJfRce that  the 
bui lding waj  burnt . ' ,  in tent ional ly  hr  some 
one,  you w'! ' ,  res t  Incjuire ,  was the buru-
inp dor .*  by the defendant  ?  The ic i t imcN 
uy in  the ease is  voluminous,  the  facts  and 

circumstances are  many aud var ied and i t  
i s  impo.-s ible  iu  the l imit  usui t iy  al lot ted 
to  wri t ten instruct ions iu  cal l  yo i r  a t teu-
to the tes t imony in  detai l .  1  can d<> no 
more than ca '  1 you at teni  ion to  some gener
al  rules  guvering the considerat ion of  c i r -
'cumstai i l ia i  evidence.  

In  the t rs ' t  place the fas ts  and circum
stances f rom which the conclusion of  
gui l t  i s  drawn must  be dis t inct ly  anl  in  
dependency proved by competent  evi leace.  

2nd.  All  the facts  aud circumstances 
rel ied on must  be c tnsiatent  with the gui l l  
of  Ihe defendant .  

3rd.  Tho facts  and circutr .s tancc3 rel ied 
on must  not  eulyconcurto show that  the de 
fsndanteomiuiL.ed the cr ime but  they must  
a lso be absolutely i t iceubis teat  with any 
o 'her  ra t ional  couclusion.  

I f  the c i rcuustances proved or  eUimal  
to  1>e preved to connlct  the defendant  with 
Uie aci  of  burning are  nppl icahlo to  

I o thers  as  io defendant  they rai in  t  be ap
pl ied to  J l ie  defemlant .  They raise  na in
ference against  the defendant  t imt  they do 
uet  as  we' i  ra ise  against  anothsr  or  others .  

I f  vou f ind i ioiu the evi  Jeose that  the 
defeniaat  is  a  mau ot  gool  c t iarncter  and 
reputat ion i t  i s  n<>'  a  defense in  i tself  but  ia  
proper  !>r  your  £onsider .*l ioi l  in  connect ion 
with the other  tes t imony in  the determina
t ion of  the ul t imate  quest ion of  gui l t  or  in
nocence.  

Applying those genaral ru 'es to  the evi. 
denca in  the case,  are  you sat isf ied beyond 
a  reasonable  doubt  that  ths  dsfeadant  is  
gui i ty  as  charged in  the indictuicnt  ?  A 
reasonable  doubt  is  not  a  doubi  f  unded on 
any one par t icular  fact  in  the case I t  is  
not  a  forced capt ious or  ar t i f ic ia l  doubt ,  
manufacturod by your  sympathies ,  so to  
speak;  Uui  i t  i s  su 'h  a  doubt  as  without  
being sought  af ter  fa i r ly  and natural ly  
r isea in  the m'ndaftet  a  del idurate  con
siderat ion al l  the  tes t imony in  the case.  
Every thing relat i '^^  to  human affairs  and 
depending on human test imony ' •  open to  
some.possible or imaginary doubts, but it 
is Rot possible or imaginary doubt* V hieli 
ent i t le  to  an acqui ' . ta l .  

In  conclnsion geatU msn,  i f  upon a ful l  
considerat ion ef  a l l  the ' t s t i tnouy in  this  
case,  your  minds and ccnsc 'encss  are  ful ly  
sat isf ied that  th* dofendam is  gui l ty ,  i l  i s  
your  duty to  convict  Lira ,  regardless  of  the 
consequences to  him.  If  on the other  hau 1 
upon such cousiJer&tion your  miuda hesi
ta te  and doubt  the law resolves  the doubt  
in  favor  6f  the pr isoner ,  and your  verdict  
should be net  gui l ty .  

The Jtiry Iheti retired to the Jury-
room, and after an absehce of An 
hour returned with a verdict of 1 not 
guilty,'which the Judge announced 
from the Bench. Thua closed the 
case that had been ot each interest 
to all who live in or near Toledo, 
and particularly to the citizens of our 
sister county aeat-Vintun, where the 
fire ooourred. 

Soldiers' Land Bounty Bill. 

The above bill, which passed the 
House of Representatives some time 
ago, and which would have granted 
to every honorably discharged union 
soldier 160 acren of land, met with a 
defeat in the Senate last week.— 

The bill was one tliat met with but 
little favor from the press, whether 
Republican or tfemocraiic, for the 
reason that it would not have bene
fited the aoldier as was the intention. 
Had the bill paabed the Senate, and 
received the sanction ot ihe Presi 
dent, a gigantic combination ot ' land 

sharka' would have been soon organi 

zed to buy the claims of every sol- i 
dier who would not want to take the 
land and improve it lor a home 
The average price pai J for the 
claims of soldiers living in the ea't 
and in eiti»s, wo ; d probably not 
rang* above tweutr-fire or fifty dol
lars; and as a reee.t the government 
would have di*jy*«4 ot an immense 
tract of land lor a fmrpr*e (ibat of 
helping the soldier) bat tbe original 
aim would never ha** readied. 
The time for c/^ap :av!< aad suc h a» 
are desirable is near y pa»*, md we 
hold it to be tbe duty of Congrsn, 
to guard elosely the public domain 
that it be not given away to unwor
thy objects, and that when grants 
are made, that they be made with a 
view to the actual result. What
ever assistance government oan rea
der the soldier, we think it tor the 
better thit that ajsistanee be in 
money, and let the public land rest 
ae it now is ia the possession ot the 
government, froth which it is possible 
to get good desirable lands at a rea
sonable price. TTpon tbe whole the 
defeat of the bill may be coasidered 
fortanate, beoaflee it would not bene-
tbe soldier to an extent that would 
at all compare with the aotual sacri
fice made by tho government. 

President Welch's Defense. 

The joint committee, appointed by 
the Legislature to investigate li te 
Rankin defalcation, frequently refer

red to in these columns, dealt  a se
vere criticism upon the manner of 

conducting the affairs ot the Iowa 
Airricultufal College. In reply to 
the criticisms in the report ot the 
Committee. President Welch appear 
ed before tho Legislature and deliver 

ed quite a lengthy address, in which 
he mads many very important state
ments,  that will  go far toward reliev 

injj  himself and ths College Board 
ot the blame that had attached to 

them in consequence of the commit-
t te's report.  Thu President stated 
the conclusions of the committee 

weve reached without giving siiffioi-
ent t ime to investigate the matter,  
and that per-ons rather than books 
were examined. He further accuses 
the  Commit tee  of recklessness ,  and 

asserts that they were moved by a 
• 'bitterness ot feeling" toward the 

College Hoard. The following is 

from the Committee's report.  
' •The t rustee* ceme together  two or  three 

l imes a  year ,  s j  end a day or  two.  ra t i fy  
the acts  of  . the  Execut ive Commit tee  or  
President ,  drufrn their  mileage and go 
home.  W i t h o u t  rea  ly  knowing,  or  car ing to 
know, nmoh of  t h  e inner  workings of  the 
coucern.  

To refute the statement,  the Presi

dent submitta l the lollowihg certifi

cate :  
<• 1  hereby cer t i fy  thai  I  have careful ly  

examined the ra  nute  books of  Io*a State  
Agricul tural  Col lege and Farm, and f ind 
that  the board waa in  session as  fol lows :  

May 
Dec.  
May 
Nov. 
Dec.  
May 
Nov.  
l>ec.  

Meeting, K days. 
.'2 " 
3 " 
2 "  
S "  

1870 
187 0  
187 1 
1871 
187 1 
1872 . . . . .8  «  
1872 . . . .6  «  
1*72 3  '« 

Average number of  days to  a  session 3  

At the May meet ing,  1870,  the Board 
pust  d  resolut iois  and instruct ions to  tho 
President  and heads of various depart
ments  to  the anioui t i  of—32.  

Resolut ions wh/iiin^ acts of the President 
and Execut ive Commit tee—4. 

DEC.  MKITING ,  1S70.  
Resolut ions and insiruct ions —50.  
Resolut ions adopt ing acta  of  the  Presi '  

f lent—3. 
Die.  MCKTIXG ,  1871.  

Resolut ions and instruct ions—CI.  
Resolut ions adopt ing the acts  of  tbe Pres

ident  and Execut ive Commit tee—:}."  
I .  P .  l ioDKRTs,  Secretary.  

The President reviewed briefly 

the history of the College to show 
that the utmost care and attention 
h id been exercised by the Hoard ol 
Trustees, to secure tho financial 

soundness of that institution. 
The following significant state

ment we clip iVoni the address, 

"  If vou wil l  now al low me to refer  to  
the matter  of  bonds,  I  am qui te  pure that ,  
though I  shal l  not  completely exonerate  
tho Bv#rd of  Trustees ,  I  shal l  *t  f t t i j taMi*.  
give you ' l ie  data  for  a  more intel lectual  

judgment .  
But  f i r»t  1st  m# point  out  the proofs  of  

addi t ional  carelessness  in  the award made 
b.v the  commit tee  i . ' i  t l i i s  report  of  regpousi  
bi l i ty  to  di t l 'erent  individuals .  Tho re
port  lays  thecnief  respons ' .o . 1  >'y of  Ran.  
kin 's  fa i lure  to  give bonds in  18 ( '9  and 
1871 upon Oover .  or  Merr i l l ,  the 1 ' iesN 
dru t  of  the  Col lege ,  aud  I I .  M.  Thorns  sn. 

The s imple fact  is .  that  when l taukia  
was elected in  l^i jO,  the  President  of  the 
College was not  inaugurated,  aud was a  
member of  the United Stales  Senate .— 
[Laughter . ]  

Su far  f rom Hugh Thomson being re
sponsible  in  1871,  he res iguel  his  j f f ice  
in  May,  1870.  a«d ret i red from the Col
lege a t  that  t ime.  [Laughter . ]  What  con
fidence can be placed iu  the decis ions of  
an invest igat ing coaiut i t tse ,  which ma ke* 
such fatal  blunder* as  t t iese  ' !  '  Do thev 
not  oratd the ent i r*  document  with mis
representat ion 7 

We, in common with many other 
papeas in the btate,  have criticised 

ths action of the Board of Trustees 
tor the supposed recklessness shown 
in conducting the affairs of the Col
lege ;  and we gladly give the College 

authorities the benefit  ot aportion 

ot osr space, and express the hope 

that the address from which the 
above extract* are made, will  place 
the President and Board ot Trustees 
before the people, ir  their proper 
light.  

Speaker Wilson and the As
sembly. 

Before the Assembly at I)es 
Moines adjotirns 1 l ist week, * reso
lution »ras unanymously adoptwd. ex 
pressing ih« than ks ot the House to 
Hon. James tVilftoe, ot this county, 
for the very able Sin J im partial man 
ner in which He had discharged his 
duties as Speaker. Subsequent to 
the adoption ot the resolution, a 
number ofjtbe members, notably Mr. 
Irish, made sb'jrt  speeches, in which 
they paid the highest tribute to 
the worth ot tbe Speaker as a man 
aud as a legislator.  In reply Speak 

er Wilson said :  
'  Your kind remarks and aots raise 

a question in niy mind,the solution of 
which I  do not find in Cushing. The 
success heretofore of a very moder 
ate man has been due solely to your-
selves. In ray new duties,  i t  would 
give roe the heartiest gratification 
to think myself the representative of 
this House. And now as the ties are 
severed that have bound ine to you 
so I0112 and so pleasantly, I  go with 
recollections thai will  ever bo cher
ished with the most jealous care. 
Your many expressions of kindness 
almost unman m«, and in conclusion 
I  can only say—I tl  ank you from my 
heart." 

During Mr. Wileoa'i oereer u i 
member of the House, lie has made a 
large circle of friends anions* his fel

low members, whsse esteem was 

IIousc; and whose best wishes, s  

well as thosj ot his caustituents,  

will  accompany him as ho enters upon 
his duties as Member of Congress. 

Adjournment of The Legis
lature. 

The extra session of the Iowa State 
Legislature adjourned on Thursday 
20th inst.  after a session ot 30 days. 

Both branches of the Legislature, 

have donee v:ist  amount of work du
ring the session :  a«d the thorough 
codilic i t ion of the statutes was effect

ed earlier than was generally expect

ed, particularly when such a pressure 

was brought to bear for general 
legislation. Amid the immense 
number ot amendments ma la 111 each 

branch of the Legislature to many ot 

the laws, i t  is impossible to tell  

the changes that have been made un

til  the laws are printed. 
As to railroad legislation, how

ever, there was none, further than 

fixing the rates for passenger travel 
at  o£ cents per mile on roads whose 

gross earnings per annum reach 

$1,001) per mile ot road. Ilad tho 
Senate shown the willingness inatii  

tested by the House for the regula
tion ot freights,  something would 

have been acootnpli-ih; 1 an 1 the ex

periment would, we doubt riot,  have 

re-allied in the solution ol the much 

mooted question ot the Stale having 

authority to regulate freight charges. 
The numerou* petitions from the 

people from a large number of 
counties,  asking legislation upon 
the matter of transportation, indicate 

that the people are determined to 
try what vn tuo there is in interfering 

with the present exorbitant rates ot 

transportation over the roads, that 

were ceded such liberal franchises in 

the process ol their construction.— 

We will  hail  the day, that some re
lief will  be secured to the farmer, 
who ha.i  ultimately to beai the blunt 
(>f the high freight charges now exact 

ed by railroad companies. 

Editorial Notes. 

Last.  Saturday (the 141st,  Anniver
sary of Washington's birth day) was 
observed as a hall  holiday in most 

of the large cities throughout the 

United Stales.  

President Grant has called an extra 
Session of the Senate to Assemble 

March 4th, but an extra session ot 
the House will  not probably be eal 

l-.od before July 4th, il  at  all .  

I t  now appears that a very itripor 

tant witness has been found to testi

ly in the new trial of E. S. Stokes,— 
ff a new trial can be effected. It ,  is 
probable that the witness, a woman, 
is ot 'Cardiff Giant ' '  origin, but then 
the testimony will  be good in New 
York, for Stokes has 311 abundance of 

money which he will  scattcr liberal
ly to save him from justice. 

A dispatch of Saturday last from 

Washington announces that $4,Q00 

in bonds and coupons bad bern stolen 

frem Vice President ColfaX. 

Tennyson's new poem "To the 

King" is out,  and the li terary editor 

of the New York Obnerver, after read
ing, "every lirie" triVes i t  as his opin 
ien that if  the author's name had been 
withheld, no Knglish of American 
publisher would have ever published 

it .  

Notice of Incorporation. 

To Wnom it maj Concern : 

Be i t  remembered i l i f t t  the  fol lowing Ar  
ie les  of  Incorporat ion are  adopted and f i led 

for  the purpose of  construct ing *ud opera ' -
i , r  Knilwsv,  whereby the people  can 
and wi  1 obtain cheaper  t ransportat ion 
of  f re ight  f rom Dnvonport  ( in  Scot t  
countv State  of  low' i )  on the most  pract i 
cable  route  Via Tiptot i  ( in  Cedar  county) .  
Johnson,  Lin* * n d  Benton countnf t j  
Spring Creek.  (Union Grove in  Ti ima 
county,)  Eldor ' i ,  Iowa Fal ls  ( in  Hiir-
f l in  ponntv. l  to  some point  on the Mis
souri  Kiver ,  in  the State of  Iowa,  with 
a  s ing 'e  or  f 'ouble  t rack,  branch roads,con
nect ions and extensions,  and of  such puage 
as  ma;  se«ro best  to  the off icers  of  the  Cor
porat ion,  and that  l l ie  undersigned,  to
gether with a l l  oiher  persons who may be
come stockholders  hereaf ter ,  do hereby be
come incorporated under  Hie laws of  the 
Stale  of  Iowa.  

A' . IT.  I. The name of  this  Corporat ion 
shal l  be the "Peoples"  Narrow Gunge Rai l 
road Company of  Iowa." '  and i ts  pr incipal  
off ice  of  busine- 's  shal l  be a t  Spring Creek,  
Tama county,  Iowa,  unt i l  otherwise dt-
• i t led.  

AKT. I I .  This  Company assumes, ass  
corporation, all the powers, privileges and 
immunit ies  specif ied in  Chapier  62 of  t i )«  
Revised Stntuies cf the Legislature of the 
State of Iowa of ihe year 1800, and Ihe sev
eral  acts  amendatory thereof  and supple* 
nmntary thereto,  the  power cf  organizing 
by grant ,  gif t ,  demise,  purchase or  condem
nat ion and holding,  using aud t ransferr ing 
in  any manner ,  not  prohibi ted by law,  a l l  
real and personal estate, such as may be 
required and is  necessary and convenient  
to  ful ly  carry out  the object  and purposes  
of this < jrpora.ion in the prosecution of ils 
business .  

ART. I I I .  This  Corporat ion shal l  adopt 
a corporate seal and shall have power to 
sue and be sued, and to prosecute and de
fend all iictions aud special proceedings in 
i ts  corporate  name aud capaci ty ,  to  make 
al l  cdi i t racts  for  the bui lding and construc
t ion of  said road,  and conduct ing tb« af
fairs  of  said Rai lway Company,  to  es tabl ish 
Hv-haws and Regulations for the complete 
government of said Company, and do any 
and all acts and -hings whatsoever not in
consistent with the purpose of this Corpo
rat ion und the laws of  tbeStatetof  Iowa.  

ART. IV.  The Qprporat ion shSH coi t i -
tnence on the 1st  day of  January A.  D.  1873 
and cont inue for  f i f ty  years  with the r ight  
of  renewal .  

ART. V.  The management ,  government ,  
and control  of  this  road shal l  bs  and rest  
forever  in  the re t i  lent  s tockholders  of  the manifested by them choosing him .  u ,  ,  , ,  ,  .  , ,  ,  „ t  ,  

_ c  .  .  I State of Iowa, and shall  alsj  forever be sub- j  
one year ago as Speaker of tho jsct to ilie Anieles,  Br-Lawi and Regula

tions of this Corporation. 
ART. VI. The Capital Stock of this Cor

poration shall be Twelve Thousand Dol
lars per mile of road but, the same 
ir;:*y at any time, by a vote ef two-
tViirds <St the Stockholders, or, if deem
ed necessary,  by the Board of  Directors  be 
increased or diminished at any regular 
HlCti t iOff* •  

ART. VII Tli'e stock shall be divided 
into abares of Fifty t'ollars each. 

A.JiT.  VIII. No person shal l  be ent i t led 
to  more votes  Ihan on one hundred shares .  

ART. IX.  The shares  shal l  be t ransfer
able  f ier i )  a  i t '  1  j i ' f ter  i l ie  date  cf  complet ion 
of  thb road from DavVnpor* to  Io*n Ful ls ,  
but  such t rabsfer  must  be made and entered 
on the Books nf  JTeeortf  ihe  Company,  
and ue s tockholder  shal l  be ent i t led to  a  
v o t e ,  o r  votes ,  on 8t«ek,  not!  appearing on 
said Records,  by the person ci  i t inng to  
own Ihe same.  Notice of  any such t rans
fer  and sale  of  s tock by s tock holders  must  
be given for thwith »o the exeeut ive off icers  
of  this  Corpotat ion.  

ART. X.  Any person,  owning one or  more 
shares  of  the s tock,  shal l  be considered a  
menibjr  of  this  Corporat ion and shal l  a t  a l l  
regular  meet in 'gs  of  the Stockholders  be en 
t i t led to  0:  e  vote  for  each share  of  s tock 
owned by suct i  person".provided,  as  hereto
fore  t>tate  I  in  Art ic le  VIII ,  aud may cast  
such vote  by any other  person hereto au
thorized in  wri t ing for  the purpose.  

ART XI.  No par t  of  the Stock is  re
qui ted to  be paid s i  th« l ime of  subscr ip
t ion.  After  the  amount  of  i jMOO-.nOI) ,  of  
the Siock is  subscr ibed,  the Directors  t r tay 
order  such instalments  to  be paid on shines  
ns  they may doein necessary,  for  the speedy 
construct ion of  said roau,  or  auy par t  there  
of .  But  110 i  j s ia l ' iuent  shal l  exceed twenty 
per  centum at  r ioy  one t ime,  and shat .  not .  
be  ordered more of ten than once in  one 
month.  Notice of  such instalments  re  
quired shal l  be inser ted in  some news
paper  publ ished in  the county,  where the 
pr incipal  Off ice  of  the company is  locr t ted.  

ARl ' .  XI1.  The Company s lnl l  have a  
l ien upon al l  therf tock subscr ibed for  a l l  
nnpai ' l ' ins ta l lments ,  and Ihe Directors  may 
declare  a l l  such pre-  ious payments  thereon 
forfei ted,  i f  she instal lments  levied are  not  
paid within ' . th i r ty  days af ter  they become 
du",  aud they shal l  be due one week from 
the publ icat ion as  aforesaid.  

ART. XIII .  The pr ivate  property of  In-
dividual  Stockholders  shal l  be exempt  
from the payment  of  the corporate  debts  
ar id  l iabi l i t ies  of  said Corporat ion.  

AKT. XIV The affairs  and business  of this  
Corporat ion shal l  be managed by Fif teen 
Directors ,  aud they are  as  a  Board hereby 
invested with a l l  the  powers  and authori ty  
to  carry out  said busines* affairs ,  a  rn i jor i -
ly  of  whohl  shal l  const i tute  a  Quorum. 

ART V.  The ^Joard of  Directors  
shal l  e lect  f tom their  own number an Exe
cut ive Commit tee ,  composed of  a  President  
Vice President ,  Treasurer  and Secretary,  
whose dut ies  shal l  be sueh as  general ly  
per ta in  10 such off ices ,  and said Directors  
shal l  t i l l  n i l  vacancies  iu  s i i id  Board.  Said 
off icers  s ' la l t  hold their  off ices  unt i l  their  
successors  ar® elected aud qual i f ied 

ART. XVI.  The Board of  Directors  
shal l  be Stockholders  of  the corporat ion— 
and a- least three forths of them shall be 
residents  of  the State  of  Iowa.  

ART. XVII  T!>e Treasurer  ani  the 
Secretary shal l  be required to  give suc '«  
suff ic ient  Bonds and approved Suret ies  as  
said B»ard of  Directors  may require  an '  
de»n> best  for  t i ie  corporat ion.  

ART. XVll l .  All  proceedings of**id 
Executive Committee at its meetings shall 
be recorded in  the book of  minutes  by the 
Secretary,  i t '  present ,  i f  not  the suinutes  
sha 1 besigued by the commit tee  aud f i led 
with tho Secretary who shal l  er i t fer  t i ie  
same on the records of  t i ie  Company.  

AIM'.  XIX.  The annual  meet ing of  the 
CSjmpani '  shal l  be held a t  i ts  pr incipal  of  
f ice  of  Business  on the f i rs t  Tuesday in  
June each year ,  a t  which t ime the elect ion 
i f  Directors  for  the eusuinfs  year  sMhl!  take 
place ,  nti ' l  as  soon thereaf ter  as  pra  c t icable  
t l ia  Board of  Directors  so elecisd Shal l  selecl  
f rom their  number  a  President .  Vice Presi
dent ,  Treasurer  amJ Secretary for  the en

suing year  
ART. XX. The Secretary shal l  keep a  

ful l  and correct  account  of  a l l  affairs ,  and 
proceedings of  (he Company,  which shal l  
a t  a l l  t imes t l ' i r ing the business  hours  
and days)  be subject  to  the inspect ion of  
any Stockholder .  

ART. XXI.  The Board of  Directors  (or  
the Kxecut ive Commit tee)  may employ such 
clerks ,  managers  and agents  as  they deet* 
essent ia l  for  t l ie  good of  the Company,  and 
l^ey are  also empowered to  make *ueh ar
rangements  with par t ies  who desire  to  be
come Stockholders  in  this  Corporat ion as  
ihey m a y  deem advantageous lo  ihe corpora-
l ion and determine in  what  prnport ion the 
Stock shal l  be paid,  and to make such By-
Laws and Regulat io-s  as  Ihey may deem 
necessary  for  the government  of  Ihe off icers  
and Employees oi '  sa id  Corporat ion.  

ART. XXII .  The Directors  shal l  have 
ful l  power snd authori ty  to  issue BonJe» to  
borrow mone ,  and endorse Bonds,  whieh 
m«y be issued by any person or  corpora-
l ion for  the purpose of  ass is t ing in  the con 
Btruct iot i  of  sa id  Rai lway,  Provided that  
the indebtedness  of  the Cbmpany shal l  not  
a t  any t ime exceed two-thirds  of  ' .he  capi
ta l  s tock—and the Directors  shal l  have ful l  
power and authori ty  lo  pledge r r  111 r tgage 
snid Rai lway or  property of  this  Corpora
t ion ns  securi ty  for  nt  ne.v borrowed,  or  
Bonds issued.  10 secure 1 he  performance 
of  at>y lawlul  contract  of  said Corporat ion 
—which a t  no t ime shal l  be greater  than 
Twelve Thousand Dollars  per  mileofroad.  
All  dbeds,  bonds and Mortgages shal l  be 
s igned by the President  and Secretary 
of  th« comp my.  The Bonds issued shal l  
not  exceed Eight  Thousand Dollars  to  
ihe mile  c!f  road and Ihe «tock issued shal l  
not  exc.-ed Twelve Thousaud Dollars  to  the 
mllebfrodd.  Said Bonds to  draw interest  
not  exceeding eight  percentum per  annum 

ART XXUI.  The Directors  may cal l  
special  meet ings of  the Stockholders  at .  any 
t ime they dfeem i t  expedient ,  and shal l  cal l  
such meet ing* when thereunto requested ia  
wri t ing by a  majori ty  of  Stockholders  by 
shares ,  of  which meet ing four  consecut ive 
weeks previous not ice  in  some weekly news 
paper  publ ished in  the county where the 
pi  incipal  off ice  of  the  Company is  located,  
snai l  be  given of  th* t ime and place of  hold 
ing such meet ing.  

ART. XXIV. No sale er transfer of the 
franchieses of ihisCorporation shall be made 
without tie consent of a three-fourths vote 
of ihe Stockholders present at a eeting 
specially called for that purpose, of which 
notice shall have been published four COB* 
secutive weeks in some weekly newspaper 
published in the county, where the priaci-
pal office of the Corporation is located. 

ARi. XXV. These Articles of Incor
poration may be altered or amenJed at 
auy meeting ef the Stockholders after 
thirty days aotic , specifying tbe prLposed 
amendments published in the aforesaid 
newspaper, provided that three-fourths of 
all the Stock-shares represented shall favor 
such alteration or amendments. Thesr ar
ticles tuny also be amenited by a two-thirds 
vole of the Directors, except Articles 5. 8, 
9,13 and 1» 

AKT. XXVI. Articles 6, 1, 13 andtO 
shall never be amended and repea'ed. 

AKT. XXVII. Until their successors 
are elected and qualified, the following 
named persons shall aot as Officers of said 
Corporation, vix, 
Hon. rT. B. King, Rudolph Reichmann, Q. 

M. Finbh, Juergan Arff, Jo n F. G. Cold, 
F. 1*. Cold, Wm. Krause, Peter Fink, all 
of'l'ama county, Iowa, and shall constitute 
the Board of Directors thereof (and fill let 
vacanices therein) of whom Hon. W. B; 
King shall be l'r«sident F, T. Cold, Vice 
President, Wm. Krause, Treasurer add 
Rudolph Reichmann. Secretary. 

Tbe foregoing Articles of Iticorporatibn 
were adopted as a wholto oh this 27th day ef 
January, A. 0. 1878. 

W.B. KINO, Pres. 
HUDOLPlt RMCIIMANN, See.  

MUSIC BOOKS 
AS HOLIDAY PRESETS. 

(Jem, Post-paid,  on receipt  of  the marked 
price.  

We ear# l ieeminend the followiay Vocal  
Collect ion of  choice Piano So gs  .  ghinmg 
Lights .  (Sacred" Songs) ;  Golden Leaves,  
Vols .  I .  und II  :  Hearth and Home,  Fireside 
Echoes,  Sweet  Sounds,  and Priceless  Gemu 
Price $1.75 eic! i  in  boards;  $2 in  cioih;  
$2.^0 in  eloth aud gi l t .  

Also the fol lowing Instrumental  Coltee-
t iens  :  Fairy Fingers , 'Magic Ciicle ,  Youug 
Pianis t ,  and Pearl  Drops,—four ea«y col
lect ions.  Musical  Rereat iot is ,  Pleasant  
Memories ,  Golden Chiuiet ,  aud Bri l l iant  
Gems,  for  more advanced players .  Pr ice  ot  
each book,  $1.75 iu  boards;  $2 in €loth)$ '2 .5U 
in  cloth aud gi l t .  

Strauss '  Waltzes ,  (ask for  Pet i  rs '  Edi
t ion,)  in  2  vols  ,  j !  each in  boards:  $  > in  
clotf i .  Novelfc 's  Ci ioap Edi t iou of  I ' ian 
Forte  Classics  • •  t i s is t ing of  Mendelssohn *  
complete  work.-  in  4  vols .  8?o,  pr ;ce  $2 j .  
each:  Fo io  Edi t ion.  jW each;  Beethoven-
Sonatas .  Ueeihuveu s  Pieces ,Si :  Chopin > 
Ha ize- i ,  Polonaises ,  Nocturnes ,  Magiir . tas ,  
BaUads,  ani l  P  eludes,  pr ice  $2 each;  
Schubert ' s  Ten Sonatas ,  $3;  Schuberai  
Piano Pieces ,  $2,-  Mora" 'a  Sonatas .  §:!  — 
Weber 's  Complete  Piano Pieces ,  3>-t ;  Scl iu-
man's  4-!  Pieces ,  $2.  e tc .  In  order ing the.-e  
be sure  to  ask for  Novel lo 's  Edi( ioi i .  They 
are  al l  handsome edi t ions.  XoveMo s  cheap 
Vocal  C l lecl ions;  Mother  Goose,  $2 and S>3;  
Kai idegtgei '  8  Saeivd oongs,  $2.o0;  Meti-
deUsohl is ' s  7( i  Songs,  beaut  ful ly  hound,  
j>7 50;  Schuinan 's  Vocal  Album. $3.  M'W s  
Ir  h  M Indies ,  Fol io  Edi t ion,  by Balfe ,  $3;  
German'Vulksl icder  Album, etc .  

Stainer 's  Chris tmas Carols  now snd old 
i l lustrated,  l ' r ioe £-*.  The same without  i l 
lustrat ions,  iu  2  vols . ,  $1 each;  complete ,  
$l . iH».  

Peters '  Musical  Monthly,  pr ice  ,  30cent  
eech,  every number containing a t  least  $4 
worth of  music .  Mouud voluiuet t?  for  18b9,  
1870.  IH71,  and ifc7<!,  pr ice  $> each Ad
dress ,  - l  L  PI ' . IEKS,  5 'JSl  Broadway,  New 
Yark.  [48--0 

; STOP 
m> LOOK IN AT TIB 

NEVT 

J * 

BOOT & SHOE STORE 
•  '  •"- lo! '  '  

wrir BURNS, 
•Just established in the buifcf 

ing south of W. Brovr*]»;t 

grocery, • j— ; 

NEW GOODS, 
NEW STORE 

' AND 

NEW PRICES. 
LADIES anil GENTLEMBW 

will consult their own in
terest by examining gooiU 
and prices before purch
asing, 

A Specialty made of 

S WED tfORK. 
W. J. BURNS, 

Toledo,  Iowa,  Nov.  18,  '72.  47 

T E UNECITJALED 
WEED SEWING MACHIME 

AS lately improved, is now offered to the public as the btQfc 
Family Sewing Machine in the market. 

See it and test its merits before you buy. 

ATTACHMENfSMD FINDINGS 
FOR ALL MACHINES. 

Repairing and clraning neatly done. Embroidering 
all kinds of tine work made a specialty, at the 
Sewing Maolilne Depot, 

Broadiv.'iv, ToUdo, Iowa. 

'  WM. CLARK, Jj tni .  

THE MEDICAL EMPORIUM 
of Tama County 

-*-48 the place to find— 

PURE DRUGS AND MEDICINESf  

faints. Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Toilet and Fancy Articles, Perfumery and Toilet So,Vp», Sckwl 

Books, and Stationery. In fact, everything usually 
kept in a ilrst- clas.s drug store. 

Call and examine our stock and prices. We are det«rmi*§4 
not to be undersold bv any Oriii^ House in the county. 

T h a n k f u l  for past favors, we hope by strict attentioa tor 

business, to merit a liberal share of patronage in the fut*r». 
Toledo, loird, ^PMNGbll  eft  CO.  

3. M. SGARLBS J.  Q. 1AXTI 

C E D A R .  R A P T D S  

MARBLE WORKS! 
f  

SEAR.LES cfc BAXTER, 

• DEALERS IJK 

FOREIGN AND AMERICA^ MBI& 
Largest and Best In Linn or any Adjoining County. 

FIRST BUSINESS HOUSE BELOW IRON BRIDGE* 
ESTABLISHED 1857. Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
J. W. COE, Agent, Toledo. 8-28 I. P BALDWIN, G«a'l ipi 

Special Announcement. 

In addition to our former announcement that our «tock 

Dry Goods. Hats & Gaps, Boots & Shoes* 

GROCERIES, QUE ENS W dRE, $e>, 

Speaks for itself, we take pleasure in calling attentioa to tki 
following 

aanl le t l i i .  -

ORBEST 
^Ju/CdCR 

OUR — £&r 

FREE73 

MOUSC 
TOLEDO, IOWA. 


